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H I G H L I G H T S
c The effects of irradiation at three distinct dose rates have been studied on two epoxy networks.
c DGEBA–polyamidoamine networks appear more stable than DGEBA–polyoxypropylene diamine ones.
c A simple kinetic model involving methyl ketones is proposed.
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a b s t r a c t
Epoxy networks based on Diglycidyl ether of bisphenol A (DGEBA) and cured with Jeffamines (POPA)
or polyamidoamine (PAA) were gamma irradiated at 25 1C in air. Dose rates of 50, 200 or 2000 Gy h1
for doses up 100 kGy were used. Structural changes were monitored by IR spectrophotometry, DSC and
sol–gel analysis.
Both networks display some common features: for IZ200 Gy h1, reaction products grow
proportionally to time and the rate is a decreasing function of dose rate. The simplest explanation is
that peroxy radicals are the main precursors of these products (in the dose rate domain under study),
through a unimolecular rearrangement of which an hypothetical mechanism is proposed. DGEBA–POPA
are more reactive then DGEBA–PAA networks (according to IR criteria), that can be attributed to the
high reactivity of tertiary CH bands in polyoxypropylene segments. The oxidation of these sites leads to
methyl ketones. A simple kinetic model in which methyl ketones result from rearrangements of tertiary
peroxyls and from tertiary alkoxyls was proposed. It leads to an expression of the radiochemical yield of
methyl ketones (G(MK)) of the form
GðMKÞ ¼ aþbI1=2
where a and b are parameters depending of elementary rate constants. Experimental G(MK) values are
reasonably well ﬁtted by this equation. In DGEBA–PAA networks, a wide variety of oxidation products,
among which amides predominate, can be observed. In these networks, chain scissions predominate
over crosslinking, whereas a slight predominance of crosslinking was observed, at least for the lowest
dose rate, in DGEBA–POPA.
1. Introduction
Epoxy networks of relatively low glass transition temperatures
(typically 50 1CrTgr80 1C) are often used as coatings in nuclear
industry applications. Recently considerable attention has been paid
to the improvement of certain properties such as: scratch and
abrasion resistance, tensile strength, impact resistance or heat stabi-
lity. One approach involved the incorporation of nanoscopic ﬁllers
(Chazeau et al., 2004). These ﬁllers are expected to play a positive
chemical role by trapping radicals or degradation by-products and
hence decreasing the ageing rate. However, these ﬁllers can also
undergo degradation and generate undesirable by-products.
There is a wide range of chemical processes that can be
induced by radiochemical or thermal oxidation. Chain scission
and cross-linking are particularly important because, at moderate
conversions, only the changes in crosslink density are capable of
inﬂuencing the thermomechanical behavior. The quantitative
determination of the number of chain scission and cross-linking
events and their relationship with the elementary radical oxida-
tion processes is thus of primary importance in understanding the
overall mechanism.
Even taking into account the wide range of relevant structures,
the recent literature on the radiochemical ageing of epoxy net-
works remains relatively scarce (Ngono-Ravache et al., 2001;
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Devanne et al., 2005; Ngono and Marechal, 2001; Vignoud et al.,
2001; Longieras et al., 2006; Davenas et al., 2002; Cra˘ciun et al.,
2011). It seems reasonable to distinguish fully aromatic systems,
essentially those used as composite matrices, from system-cured
by aliphatic amines such as triethylene tetramine (Garcia et al.,
2011; Benard et al., 2006, 2007), Jeffamine (Zaman et al., 2011),
polyamidoamine (Astruc et al., 2009) or cycloaliphatic amines
(Zhou et al., 2006). Among other possible applications, the latter
can be used as coatings.
It is useful to summarize the published data as follows:
a) Nature of the monomers
The constitutive repeat unit (CRU) of an amine cross-linked
epoxy polymer can be represented as follows:
Here E is the diepoxide nucleus and A is the diamine nucleus.
For example, in the case of PAA, the bisphenol A is the nucleus
E and the aliphatic polyamide is the nucleus A.
All these networks have in common the isopropanol segment
(ip). This segment is, no doubt, a ‘‘weak point’’, as well in
purely radiochemical processes as in radical oxidation ones.
The three carbons (a, b and c) are relatively susceptible to radical
attack because they are linked to electronegative atoms (O or N)
whose destabilizing effects are well known (Bellenger and
Verdu, 1985). Oxidation of either carbon (a) or (b) is expected
to lead to a wide range of products. Of these, the carbonyl-
containing ones such as aldehydes, ketones, acids, peracids and
others have their IR stretching bands in the 1710–1770 cm1
range. Carbon (c) can give rise to several products among which
is a tertiary amide. Although this is also a carbonyl compound,
its IR stretching band can be easily distinguished from the
preceding ones since it is found around 1660 cm1. The pre-
sence of amides has been observed by practically all the authors
who used IR spectrophotometry. They sometimes appear as the
major oxidation products thus conﬁrming that an important part
of the oxidation events occur in the immediate vicinity of the
tertiary amines which are in fact the nodes of networks.
In the case of coating systems, the diamine moiety A contains
also carbons which have a relatively high reactivity to oxidation,
for example carbon (d) in PAA and carbon (e) in POPA.
From a practical point of view, the important questions are: for a
given epoxide such as DGEBA, what is the inﬂuence of the
diamine structure on stability? Is it possible to predict this
inﬂuence?
b) Diffusion controlled oxidation
Since oxidation is diffusion controlled, it is clear that the totality
of available oxygen is consumed in a superﬁcial layer. In thick
samples, the deep layers undergo only anaerobic radiochemical
ageing whereas the superﬁcial layers undergo oxidation. How-
ever, anaerobic reactions can have a positive effect on cross-link
density changes (as discussed below). According to Audouin et al.
(Girois et al., 1997; Richaud et al., 2010), the thickness of the
oxidized layer (TOL) can be estimated using a scaling law:
TOL D
K
 1=2
ð1Þ
Here D is the diffusion coefﬁcient of oxygen in the polymer and K
is the pseudo ﬁrst order rate constant of oxygen consumption
and is deﬁned by
K ¼ rox
C
 
ð2Þ
where rox is the rate of oxygen consumption and C is the oxygen
concentration in the polymer.
The thickness of the oxidized layer is thus expected to depend on
all the exposure parameters inﬂuencing D and K. In particular,
these are temperature, dose rate and oxygen partial pressure.
c) Changes in cross-link density
At reasonably low conversions, the radiochemical or oxida-
tion reactions are expected to inﬂuence the thermomechani-
cal properties only if they induce changes in the cross-link
density. Such changes can result only from chain scissions or
from cross-linking events.
If n, s and x are the numbers of elastically active chains, chain
scissions and cross-linking events per mass unit, respectively,
then at low conversions for a fully cured sample, the follow-
ing relationship can be written (Galant et al., 2010):
n¼ n03sþ2x ð3Þ
Indeed, since chain scission and cross-linking have opposite eff-
ects, then a knowledge of s and x or at least n, is crucial for the
understanding of the mechanical property changes. On the other
hand, in view of kinetic modeling and lifetime prediction, it is
also necessary to associate chain scission and cross-linking events
to the elementary steps of the radiochemical ageing process.
d) Radiochemical vs thermochemical initiation
Let us consider the simplest case of oxidation in oxygen excess
at constant initiation rate ri. According to a very classical
kinetic model, the whole oxidation rate rox will be given by
rox ¼ k3 PH½ 
ri
2k6
 1=2
ð4Þ
Here k3 and k6 are the rate constants of propagation (III) and
termination (VI) reactions, respectively. These reactions are the
following:
(I) Initiation: PolymerþO2-radicals POO@ (ri)
(II) Propagation: POO@þPH-POOHþP@ (k3)
(III) Termination: POO@þPOO@-Inact. prod.þO2 (k6)
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Initiation can be due to polymer radiolysis or hydroperoxide
decomposition. This latter can be simply written
dPOOH-aP@þbPOO@
Here a¼2 and b¼0 for d¼1 (unimolecular decomposition)
and a¼1 and b¼1 for d¼2 (bimolecular decomposition).
One sees that initiation by hydroperoxyde decomposition
becomes favored when hydroperoxides can accumulate in the
polymer. Schematically rip[POOH]
d.
In the absence of irradiation at moderate temperatures, initia-
tion can result only from POOH decomposition. Oxidation is thus
auto-accelerated and can display an induction period.
Propagation is relatively slow. Structure-reactivity relation-
ships are well known and k310371 l mol1 s1 for most
common hydrocarbon substrates at 30 1C (Korcek et al., 1972).
Carbons having electronegative atoms in a position and tertiary
carbons are among the most reactive ones.
Termination is also slow because it involves a bimolecular
combination of rare species (POO1 radicals). Such reactions are
inevitably diffusion controlled in polymer matrices where mole-
cular motions are relatively slow. In addition, for tertiary radicals,
terminations are about one thousand times slower than for
secondary or primary ones.
The combination of relatively fast propagation with a rela-
tively slow termination can explain a high reactivity towards
oxidation. Whereas radiochemical initiation is almost indepen-
dent of temperature and its rate is proportional to dose rate,
thermal initiation by POOH decomposition is dose rate indepen-
dent but highly activated by a temperature increase. It is also
sharply linked to POOH concentration. So that the domain of
predominance of POOH decomposition in radical chain initiation,
in a time-temperature space, is expected to have the shape of
Fig. 1.
A kinetic model corresponding to this situation has been
already published (Khelidj et al., 2006). Finally, the current
research work in this domain is aimed to at clarifying the position
of the system (material-exposure conditions) within a set of
alternatives.
– Stability of isopropanol segment vs stability of diamine moiety.
– Importance of pure radiochemical reactions vs oxidation reactions.
– Crosslinking vs chain scission.
– Thermal initiation vs radiochemical initiation.
With this aim, a study involving two types of epoxy networks
will be presented here namely DGEBA–PAA and DGEBA–POPA.
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials
The DGEBA used in this study has a number average molar mass
of about 1170 gmol1 which corresponds to a number average
degree of polymerization of n¼3 (see Fig. 2). The PAA has a number
average degree of polymerization of j¼3.9 whereas POPA shows a
number average degree of polymerization of 1oxo3.
Considering that the epoxides and amines are close to their
stoichiometric ratio and that the cure conversion is close to unity,
one can therefore estimate the crosslink density as being equal to
0.8 mol kg1. Hence, the smallest constitutive repeat unit (CRU)
of the networks would have the structure shown in Fig. 3. Cast
ﬁlms of 100–200 mm thickness were used throughout this study.
2.2. Irradiation conditions
Irradiation by 60Co gamma rays was performed using the
irradiation facility ‘‘Brigitte’’ (SCKEN, Belgium) at 25 1C in air with
dose rates of 50, 200 or 2000 Gy h1 and using 6 doses in the
range 10–100 kGy.
2.3. Characterization
FTIR measurements were carried out using a Bruker IFS 28
spectrophotometer equipped with an ATR accessory. The spectra
were recorded between 4000 and 600 cm1; 64 scans were
averaged for a resolution of 4 cm1. The height of the peaks is
determined from the baseline (1810–1540 cm1). The concentra-
tion of a given species was tentatively estimated using the
following equation:
Species½  ¼ eAr½AreSpecies
AðSpeciesÞ
AðArÞ ð5Þ
where A (species) and e species are the peak absorbance and molar
absorptivity of the species under study, respectively. The terms A(Ar)
t
T
(II)
(I)
Fig. 1. Schematization of the stability domain of POOH groups in the time–
temperature space; hydroperoxides are stable in domain (I).
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Fig. 2. Chemical structures of (i) DGEBA, (ii) polyamidoamine (PAA) and (iii) Jeffamine (POPA).
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and eAr, are the peak absorbance and molar absorptivity of the
species used as internal standards, respectively. The choice here was
to use the aromatic peak at 1606 cm1 as the internal standard:
e species was taken as equal to 470 l mol1 cm1 for amides and
500 l mol1 cm1 for carbonyls (Bellenger and Verdu, 1986).
DSC measurements were carried out using a Q1000 modulated
differential scanning calorimeter (from TA instruments) under a
nitrogen ﬂow rate of 50 ml min1. A temperature ramp was
applied to the sample from 0 to 170 1C at a heating rate of
2 1C min1.
A temperature modulation (amplitude 0.318 1C, period 60 s)
was superimposed on the ramp, thus making it possible to
distinguish between reversible and irreversible processes.
Sol–gel analysis was performed using soxhlet extraction with THF
as the solvent. After 24 h extraction, the samples were dried and
weighed (mf). The soluble fraction (ws) was calculated by using
ws ¼
mimf
mi
ð6Þ
where mi is the initial mass of the sample.
3. Results
3.1. Effect of irradiation on the DGEBA–POPA networks.
Analysis of the IR spectra in the carbonyl stretching region (see
Fig. 4) mainly reveals the growth of a quasi symmetric, relatively
sharp peak at 1722 cm1, which can be tentatively attributed to a
methyl ketone (MK).
At high dose rates (200 and 2000 Gy h1), no other species
appears in this spectral range according to Fig. 4. At the lowest dose
rate (50 Gy h1), another species appears at 1640 cm1. Its growth
is strongly auto-accelerated after 60 kGy of exposure. This peak
can be attributed to a tertiary amide (AM).
Peak intensities were translated into concentration values and
these latter were plotted against the dose in Fig. 5. These curves
can be analyzed in the following manner: for doses up to
60 kGy, the concentrations increase almost linearly with the
dose, i.e. with time. Within this dose range, the amide yield is
seen to be considerably lower than the ketone yield. This latter is
a decreasing function of the dose rate. At doses higher than
60 kGy, the results clearly show that the amide yield increases
abruptly while the ketone yield decreases. Hence, it is tempting to
suggest that amides are formed at the expense of the ketones.
Signiﬁcant changes are also observed in the 800–1000 cm1
spectral range (Fig. 6): the two peaks, at 914 and 866 cm1
progressively disappear. The peak at 914 cm1 is usually
C
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Fig. 3. Chemical structure of the networks studied.
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attributed to unreacted epoxides (EP). The peak at 866 cm1
cannot be unambiguously identiﬁed.
DSC thermograms were used to determine the glass transition
temperature Tg. Its value has been plotted against in Fig. 7. It was
found that Tg increases for all dose rates of 4–6 1C in the ﬁrst
hours of exposure. Then at the highest dose rates (200 and
2000 Gy h1) it remains almost constant whereas it continues
to increase at the lowest dose rate (50 Gy h1). This behavior is
usually interpreted as follows: The fast initial increase can be
attributed to post-cure. For the lowest dose rate, there is an
additional cross-linking process occurring.
Sol–gel analysis could be expected to bring complementary
data about cross-linking and chain scission processes. The
changes of sol fraction are presented in Fig. 8. No change was
observed in samples exposed at 200 and 2000 Gy h1 dose rates.
For the sample exposed to the lowest dose rate (50 Gy h1), the
sol fraction increases, and this is usually interpreted as predomi-
nant chain scission.
The fact that DSC and sol–gel results gave contradictory results
could be attributed to sample heterogeneity. IR micro-spectro-
photometry was used to check any eventual non-uniformity due to
oxygen diffusion control. The thickness proﬁle of the carbonyl
concentration is presented in Fig. 9 for the sample exposed at
2000 Gy h1 at a dose of 100 kGy. It can be clearly seen that the
sample is effectively non-uniform; it displays an oxidized thin skin-
like outer layer 90 mm thick and a non-oxidized core.
3.2. Effect of irradiation on the DGEBA–PAA networks
The IR spectra of irradiated DGEBA–PAA samples are shown in
Fig. 10. At high dose rates (200 and 2000 Gy h1), there is no
change evident (Fig. 10 right side). It can be deduced by compar-
ison that the changes which occur in the DGEBA–POPA samples at
these dose rates are linked to structural modiﬁcations of the
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POPA moiety. However, at 50 Gy h1, changes are observed in
DGEBA–PAA (Fig. 10 left side). Several small peaks appear in
the carbonyl (1710, 1730 and 1741 cm1) and in the amide
region (1640–1680 cm1) with a maximum close to 1658 cm1.
Tg values, as assessed by DSC, were found to decrease in all cases
(Fig. 11). Sol–gel analysis revealed that the sol fraction was
almost constant at high dose rates while it increased signiﬁcantly
at the lowest dose rate (Fig. 12). Here, there is no obvious
inconsistency between the DSC and sol–gel analysis results: a
trend towards predominant chain scission is observed in
both cases.
4. Discussion
4.1. DGEBA–POPA networks
In the DGEBA–POPA networks, the peak at 1722 cm1, has
been attributed to a methyl ketone (MK). Other studies also
detected formation of MK in epoxy/amine systems by C–O or
C–N scission. The high reactivity of POPA segments towards
oxygen is well recognized. Nordling et al. (Nordling et al., 1965)
showed almost one half century ago that polyoxypropylene is
among the most oxidizable polymers. To identify mechanisms, we
can start from three observations
a) MKs are not formed in the sample core, i.e. in the absence
of oxygen
b) MKs are formed at constant rate in an initial period corre-
sponding typically to dr60 kGy
c) The radiochemical yield of MKs, (G(MK)), is a decreasing
function of dose rate.
According to structure reactivity relationships, the most
important alkyl radicals, here, would be tertiary ones because
they are more stable than secondary or primary ones. These
radicals can react from propagation events, tertiary hydrogens
being the most abstractable ones, or from rearrangement of
secondary or primary radicals resulting directly from polymer
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radiolysis. These rearrangements can be intra or intermolecular
hydrogen transfers, for instance by 1.2 H migration.
MKs could be tentatively attributed to rearrangement of
P1 radicals by b scission on oxygen side.
During irradiation, radicals P@ are formed in the whole sample
volume. The fact that MKs are not formed in the sample core,
where oxygen has not access, indicates that the above hypotheses
can be set out. Since MKs are formed only in superﬁcial layer, this
is a proof that they result from a diffusion-controlled oxidation
process (Fig. 9).
In the absence of oxygen, P1 radicals terminate neither by
coupling (otherwise crosslinking would be observed) nor by dis-
proportionation with themselves since they have not a hydrogen
atom in a proton. There are two possibilities: they rearrange by b
scission in the carbon side or they undergo a disproportionation with
secondary (or primary) radicals resulting from hydrolysis.
Both reactions lead to double bond formation. Double bands
have a weak absorption in IR spectrum, which could explain why
they are not observed. If mechanism (c) was predominating, chain
scissions would occur in the core zone, which is not obvious.
Furthermore, tertiary radicals (P’1) would probably partially dis-
proportionate giving methyl ketones that would contradict
experimental observations. The advantage of mechanism (D) is
that it is apparently compatible with all our experimental
observations.
Let us return to the mechanism of methyl ketone formation.
The fact that they are formed at constant rate, at least at doses
dr60 kGy, can be simply explained as follows: in the exposure
conditions under study, radical chain initiation can result only
from two types of processes, polymer radiolysis and/or hydro-
peroxide decomposition.
Polymer ðPHÞþhn-P@ ðri ¼ GIÞ
dPOOH-aP@þbPO2@ ðri ¼ ki½POOH~@Þ
In the ﬁrst case (radiolysis), the initiation rate is constant and
proportional to dose rate. In the second case (hydroperoxide
decomposition), the initiation rate is more or less sharply linked
to hydroperoxide concentrations, the reaction is thus auto-
accelerated since hydroperoxides accumulate.
The fact that MKs are formed at a constant rate would be thus
extremely difﬁcult to explain if hydroperoxide decomposition
played a signiﬁcant role in radical chain initiation at low doses
(indeed they accumulate and tend to become competitive at high
doses, see below).
Since alkyl radicals and hydroperoxides have been eliminated
as possible MK precursors, only two reactive species remain:
peroxy (POO@) and alkoxy (PO@) radicals. Both hypotheses can be
discussed on the basic of a simple model starting from the
following hypotheses:
– Oxygen is in excess.
– Initiation results only from polymer radiolysis, hydroperoxide
decomposition is negligible.
– According to the preceding hypothesis, alkoxy radicals can result
only from non-terminating POO@ bimolecular combinations.
The simplestmechanistic schemewould thus involve 7 elementary
reactions
Polymer ðPHÞþhvsP@ ðriÞ
P@þO2-POO@ ðk2Þ
POO@þPH-POOHþP@ ðk3Þ
POO@þPOO@-inactive products ðk6Þ
POO@þPOO@-2PO@þO2 ðk7Þ
PO@-MKþP@ ðk8Þ
POO@-MKþP@þproducts ðk9Þ
The kinetic model can be composed of three differential equations
dP@=dt¼ ri2k2½O2½P@þk3½PH½POO@þk8½PO@þk9½POO@ ð7Þ
d½POO@=dt¼ k2½O2½P@2k3½PH½POO@
22k6½POO@222k7½POO@22k9½POO@ ð8Þ
d½PO@=dt¼ 2k7½POO@22k8½PO@ ð9Þ
The stationary state hypothesis can be written
dðP1Þ=dtþdðPOO@Þ=dtþdðPO@Þ=dt¼ 0ri22k6½POO@2 ¼ 0 ð10Þ
so that
½POO@ ¼ ðri=2k6Þ1=2 ð11Þ
And, since d½PO@=dt¼ 0
½PO@ ¼ rik7=k6k8 ð12Þ
And
d½MK=dt¼ rik7=k6þk9ðri=2k6Þ1=2 ð13Þ
If Gi is the radiochemical yield for radical formation, ri¼GiI
GðMKÞ ¼ d½MK
dt
dd
dt
¼ 1
I
d½MK
dt

¼ Gik7=k6þk9ðGi=2k6Þ1=2I1=2 ¼ aþbI1=2 ð14Þ
here a and b are parameters independent of dose rate.
Let us notice that if MK resulted only from rearrangement of
PO1 radicals, one would have k9¼0 and G(MK)¼a, independent of
dose rate. The fact that G(MK) is a decreasing function of dose rate
indicates that k9a0 and that peroxy radicals are also MK
Table 1
Dose rate (I), reciprocal of the square root of dose rate, experimental value of the
radiochemical yield of methyl ketones G(MK)exp, calculated value of G(MK)th using
Eq. (15).
I(Gy s1) I1/2 G(MK)exp10
6 G(MK)th10
6
(Gy s1) (mol l1 Gy1) (mol l1 Gy1)
1.389102 8.482 18.5 17.7
5.556102 4.243 7.8 9.1
55.556102 1.3416 4.4 3.2
60
precursors through an unimolecular process of which the mechan-
ism remains to establish.
Experimental values of G(MK) have been reported in Table 1.
A linear regression gave
GðMKÞ ¼ ð0:454þ2:029I1=2Þ106 ð15Þ
G(MK)th values calculated with Eq. (15) were also listed in
Table 1. According to this equation, MK formation from alkoxy
radicals (a) would predominate over MK formation from peroxy
radicals (bI1/2) only at dose rates: I420 Gy s1, i.e at least 36
times higher than the highest dose rate studied here. Two
possible reasons can be invoked for this result:
a) The low yield of non-terminating POO@ combination, i.e. the
low value of the ratio k7/k6.
Let us recall that POO@ combinations lead ﬁrst to a tetroxide
which decomposes rapidly to give a pair of PO@ caged radicals.
These latter can deactivate mutually into the cage, giving a
termination event, or escape from the cage. The relatively low
value of a (0.454106 mol l1 Gy1) could indicate that
only a small fraction of PO@ radicals escape from the cage at
the temperature under study. In other words, POO@þPOO@
terminations are especially efﬁcient.
b) The relatively high kinetic chain length ‘, let us recall that, in
the absence of POOH decomposition, the kinetic chain length
is given by the ratio between propagation rate (k3[PH]) versus
termination rate (k6[POO@]). By combining with Eq. (11), the
kinetic chain length ‘ could be written:
‘¼ k3½PH=ð2rik6Þ1=2 ð16Þ
knowing ri¼GiI, Eq. 16 becomes
‘¼ k3½PH=ð2Gk6Þ1=2I1=2 ð17Þ
As a result, the kinetic chain length is then a decreasing
function of dose rate.
Here, in a ﬁrst approximation, MKs resulting of PO@ rearrange-
ment can be considered as termination by-products. MKs result-
ing from POO@ rearrangement can be considered as propagation
by-products. The ratio [MK (from POO@)/MK (from PO@)] is thus an
increasing function of the kinetic chain length ‘ and hence a
decreasing function of dose rate, as experimentally observed.
The MK formation from peroxy radicals could be tentatively
attributed to intramolecular propagation as follow:
This intramolecular reaction is, indeed, in competition with
intermolecular propagation; its yield is unknown at this state of
our knowledge and the above hypothesis calls for an experimen-
tal checking, presumably on model compounds.
In DGEBA–POPA samples, amides growth rates are consider-
ably slower than MK growth rates at high dose rates (200 and
2000 Gyh1) and initially at the lowest dose rate (50 Gyh1).
In other words, amides are formed with a yield considerably
lower than methyl ketones in conditions where hydroperoxide
decomposition is negligible.
At the lowest dose rate for doses typically higher than 20 kGy,
amide growth is auto-accelerated. The result can be interpreted as
follows: when radical chain initiation is predominant over poly-
mer radiolysis, the radical attack is relatively selective and occurs
mainly on tertiary carbons of polyoxypropylene chains. However,
a small fraction of radicals can also attack a amino methylenes to
give amides.
At low dose rates, however, the kinetic chain length is higher
than at high dose rates (Eq. 16), hydroperoxides accumulate and
thus decomposition becomes competitive. The radicals coming
from this decomposition are apparently less selective and attack
more efﬁciently a amino methylenes, giving thus a higher amide
yield.
The existence, in virgin samples, of an IR peak at 914 cm1 is
presumably due to the presence of unreacted epoxide groups due
to incomplete cure (Fig. 6). This peak disappears during exposure.
The glass transition temperature Tg increases rapidly at the
beginning of irradiation (dr20 kGy), that is consistent with the
hypothesis of post-cure.
At high doses, Tg changes depend on dose rate. At the lowest dose
rate, Tg continues to increase but at lower rate than initially, to
approach 47 1C at dosesZ80 kGy. At higher dose rates,
Tg reaches a maximum at c.a. 43 1C, for the dose rate of 200 Gyh
1
and at c.a. 41 1C for the highest dose rate (2000 Gyh1). Then a very
slow decrease of Tg can be suspected for both dose rates (Fig. 7);
The results of sol–gel analysis seem difﬁcult to concily with
preceding ones, except for the initial decrease of the sol fraction
which can be also attributed to post-cure (Fig. 8). The sol fraction
tends to stabilize around 18% for the highest dose rates 200 and
2000 Gyh1. In contrast, it increases slowly for the lowest dose
rate, to reach about 22% at the dose rate of 100 kGy. Thus,
Tg measurements indicate predominant crosslinking while sol–
gel analysis indicates slightly predominant chain scission. This
discrepancy results probably from the samples heterogeneity
linked to the skin-core structure of oxidized samples.
4.2. The DGEBA–PAA network
Let us now consider the DGEBA–PAA network. The absence of
signiﬁcant changes at the 200 and 2000 Gyh1 dose rates con-
ﬁrms the relative instability of the DGEBA–POPA system. It
appears that the structural modiﬁcations seen previously in the
latter system are mainly located on the polyoxypropylene seg-
ments. This apparent difference in stability must be considered
with caution because of the different Tgs values; 40–50 1C for
DGEBA–POPA against 60–65 1C for DGEBA–PAA networks. During
irradiation, DGEBA–PAA remains in glassy state but the DGEBA–
POPAs are not far from their glass transition (this is the reason
why they undergo post-cure). Thus they have a higher segmental
mobility that can favor certain bimolecular chemical processes.
A possible way to check an eventual effect of the mobility would
be to compare DGEBA–POPA and DGEBA–PAA networks with the
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same glass transition temperatures; by modifying for instance the
diamine length.
The fact that in DGEBA–PAA, structural modiﬁcations occur
only at the lowest dose rate indicates that, presumably, these
modiﬁcations result from hydroperoxide decomposition. It also
shows that amides obey to a similar kinetic scheme as seen
previously for MK, which means that they result from a process
having a relatively long kinetic chain which leads to a predomi-
nance of the I1/2 term in the rate expression.
Except for the difference in global stability, already reported, the
following differences with DGEBA–POPA can also be observed: the
presence of several peaks in the carbonyl region indicates that there is
a lower selectivity of radical attack. Tentative assignments are: acids
(1710 cm1); imides (1730 cm1) and aldehydes (1740 cm1). Acids
are the result of aldehyde oxidation. Indeed, the aldehydic hydrogen
can be readily abstracted and the resulting radical gives rise to a
peracyl radical which evolves into peracids and acids. Aldehydes, as
imides, can result from the attack of a amido methylenes in the
polyamide chain.
Both aldehyde and acid groups result from chain scission. This
process predominantes over crosslinking as evidenced by the
decrease of Tg (Fig. 11) and by increase of sol fraction (Fig. 12).
These changes are considerably more marked in samples irra-
diated at the lowest dose rate than in the others. Here, one can
make the same reasoning as for MK formation in DGEBA–POPA
networks. Both PO@ and POO@ radicals can be the precursors of
chain scissions by the above seen mechanism, reactions from
POO@ radicals are formed at low dose rates as a result of kinetic
chain length (‘) variation with dose rate.
5. Conclusions
The effects of gamma irradiation, in air at 25 1C, at three
distinct dose rates, on two epoxy networks used as coatings have
been studied. Both networks are based on the same diepoxide
(DGEBA). They have similar crosslink densities (1 kg mol1),
Their glass transition temperatures Tg differ by about 20 1C.
This difference can be important because in exposure conditions,
one sample (DGEBA–POPA with Tg43 1C) is very close to its glass
transition domain and presumably displays high segmental
mobility while for DGEBA–PAA networks (Tg65 1C), irradiation
was made in glassy state, at a greater distance from Tg.
The irradiation behavior of both networks displays some
common features
a) At high dose rates (200 and 2000 Gyh1), the oxidation
products grow at almost constant rate.
b) The yields of reaction products are decreasing functions of
dose rate.
c) At the lowest dose rate (50 Gyh1), oxidation appears auto-
accelerated, which can be attributed to the fact that hydroper-
oxide decomposition becomes a competitive initiation process.
Other features of the irradiation behavior are speciﬁc of the
network structure.
In DGEBA–POPA networks, methyl ketones are the predomi-
nant reaction products, amides are formed at considerably lower
rate. To explain the dose rate dependence of MK growth rates we
suppose that MKs can be formed from two precursors: alkoxy
(PO@) and peroxy (POO@) radicals of which the yield would be
independent of dose rate (PO@) and proportional to the reciprocal
of the square root of dose rate (POO@), the yield ratio being
sharply linked to the kinetic chain length of radical chain oxida-
tion. A simple kinetic model was elaborated; it predicts experi-
mental results with a reasonable accuracy.
DGEBA–PAA networks appear intrinsically more stable than
DGEBA–POPA ones, revealing that polyamide segments of PAA are
less reactive than polyoxypropylene segments of POPA. From the
practical point of view, however, the hierarchy of stabilities could
be reversed. As a matter of fact, at low dose rate, DGEBA–POPA
samples tend to crosslink while DGEBA–PAA undergoes chain
scission of which the undesirable consequences of embrittlement
will be expected.
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